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Happy Sukkot! 

Lighting Candles... tArnE tq,l,d>h ; 

Ã~l'A[h' %l,m,ñ Wnyheñl{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
Wnwò"ciw> Ãwyt'wOc.miB. Wnv'Dù>qi rv,a] 

ÅtBv ~Ayw> bAj ~Ay lv, rnE qylid>h;l.. 

ba·rookh a·tah Adonai, e·loh·hey'noo  

me'lekh ha'olam, a·sher kee·de·sha'noo 

be·meetz·voh·tahv ve·tzee·vah'·noo  

le·had·leek ner shel yohm tohv ve'yohm Shabbat. 
 

“Blessed are You, LORD our God, King of the universe, Who sanctifies us with his 
commandments and commanded us to light the candles of the holiday and the Sabbath.” 

Thanking God... ~ygIx]h' l[; hwhyl; hd"AT 

Ã~l'A[h' %l<mñ, Wnheñl{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
Ãhx'm.fil. ~ydI[]AmW ÃtAQxu Ã~yGIx; Wnl'ñ !t;n" rv,a] 
Å~l'A[h' rAa ÃWnynñEAda] x;yvñiM'h; [;WñvyE dAbk.li 

ba·rookh a·tah Adonai, e·loh·hey'noo me'·lekh 

ha·olam, a·sher nah·tan lah'·noo chag·geem, 

choo·koht, oo·moh·a·deem le·seem·chah  

leekh·vohd Ye·shoo'a ha·mah·shee'·ach 

a·doh·ney'·noo, ohr ha·olam. 
 

“Blessed are You, LORD our God, King of the universe, Who has given to us holidays, 
customs, and seasons of happiness, for the glory of our Lord Yeshua the Messiah, 

the light of the world.” 

The Shehecheyanu blessing: 

Ã~l'A[h' %l,mñ, Wnyhñel{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
ÅhZ<h; !m;Zù>l; Wn[ñ'yGIhiw> Wnm'ñY>qIw> Wnyò"x/h,v, 

transliteration: 

ba·rookh a·tah Adonai, e·loh·hey'·noo me'·lekh 

ha·olam she'he·khe·yah'noo ve'kee·ye·mah'noo 

ve'heeg'ee·ah'·noo la·ze·mahn ha'zeh. 
 

“Blessed are You, Lord our God, Master of the universe, who has kept us alive 
and sustained us and has brought us to this special time.” 

 
 

Reciting Kiddush... vWdyqi tr:ymia] 

Ã~l'A[h' %l,mñ, Wnyhñel{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
Åx;yviñM'h; [;WvyE – tyTiymia]h' !p,G"ñh; yrIP. arEAB; 

transliteration: 

ba·rookh a·tah Adonai, e·loh·hey'·noo me'·lekh 

ha'olam, boh·rei  pe·ree ha·ga'·fen 

ha·a·mee·teet - Ye·shoo'a ha·mah·shee'·ach. 
 

 
“Blessed are You, Lord our God, Master of the universe,  

Creator of the true fruit of the Vine – Yeshua our Messiah.”  
 

 

  

transliteration: 

Note: If Sabbath day, recite 
Gen. 1:31 - Gen. 2:4 

!xmf tWKWs gx;lq; tWKWs rd<se 
Chag Sukkot Sameach! Easy Sukkot Seder 
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Sukkah Blessing... hK'WSh; tk;r"B. 
“For he will hide me in his Sukkah in the day of trouble ... and I will offer in his tent sacrifices  
with shouts (teruah) of joy; I will sing and make melody to the LORD” (Psalm 27:5-6). 

Ã~l'A[h' %l,mñ, Wnyhñel{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
ÅhK'SuB; bveyle Wnwò"ciw> Ãwyt'wOc.miB. Wnv'Dù>qi rv,a] 

transliteration: 

ba·rookh a·tah Adonai, e·loh·hey'·noo me'·lekh 

ha'olam, a·sher keed'·shah'·noo  be'meetz- 

voh·tahv, ve·tzee·vah'·noo le·shev ba'·soo·kah. 
 

“Blessed are You, Lord our God, Master of the universe, Who sanctifies us  
with his commandments and commanded us to dwell in the sukkah.” 

 

Blessing for the Bread... ~x,l,h; l[; tk;r"B. 

Ã~l'A[h' %l,mñ, Wnyhñel{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
Å~yImñ;V'h; !mi ~yYIx;h; ~x,l,ñ ta, ayciAMñh;; 

transliteration: 

ba·rookh a·tah Adonai, e·loh·hey'·noo me'·lekh 

ha'olam, ha·moh'·tzee  et  le'·chem 

ha·cha'yeem meen ha·shah·ma'yeem. 
 

“Blessed are You, Lord our God, Master of the universe,  
Who gives us the Living Bread from heaven.” [Amen] 

Waving the Lulav and Etrog... gArt.a/w> blWl 

Face the east. Hold the lulav in your right hand and the etrog in the left hand;  
lift them together with the etrog pointing downward and recite: 
 

Ã~l'A[h' %l,mñ, Wnyhñel{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
Åbl'Wl tl;yjinù> l[; Wnwò"ciw> Ãwyt'wOc.miB. Wnv'Dù>qi rv,a] 

transliteration: 

ba·rookh a·tah Adonai, e·lo·hey'noo me'lekh 

ha'olam, asher keed'·sha'noo be'meetz·votav 

ve'tzee·vah'noo  al  ne·tee·laht  loo·lahv. 
 

“Blessed are You, Lord our God, Master of the universe, Who sanctifies us with his 
commandments and commanded us regarding the lulav.” 

After reciting the blessing, turn the etrog right-side up, put both hands together and then 
shake the lulav three times in each direction: front, right, back, left, up and down. 

Praising God... hwhy xb;v, 

ADs.x; ~l'A[l. yKi bAj-yKi hw"hyl; WdAh transliteration: 

ho·doo la·doh·nai kee-tohv, kee le'oh·lahm chas·doh 
 

“Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good,  
for his steadfast love endures forever.” (Psalm 136:1) 

 

Dip bread in honey... 
  


